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Maple
Leif 

Salmon 
15c. per tin

Duncans Emporium
PITT & PETERSON Props.

SPECIAL PRICES
GRANULATED SUGAR.

fire brigade rvas called out and the 
blaze was donsed in record '.ime al- 

S though they had string out 900 feet

100 lb. Sacks 
20 lb. Sacks

ts-as
$t.io

ROYAL UOUSEllOLD FLOUR, 
per sack $>-50

P. & P. CEYLON PEKOE TE.V.
I lb Package 4“.
3 lb tins $1.10

M. .1. B. WnOLE ROAST COFFEE.
lb tins 
lb tins

45c.
$>■35

CROWN 
lb tins 
lb tins

BRAND COFFEE
3SC.

$1.00

Croste & 
Blackwell 
Smoked 
Sardines 15c

Send Us Your
for preserving

Orders
Jars TN'c have all 

kinds and sizes.

a C. Ham 
& Bacon 

35c.
per ponm%

eiMicc Delicacies of tbe Season
Seven Pound tin Keillers Marmalade 90c. 
Four Pound do do 50c.
Seven Pound tin Crosse & Blackwells jams $1.10 
Four Pound tin do do 75c.

A Fresh Assortmhnt of Christie and Brown 
Biscuits.

Bensdorps Celebrated Royal Dutch Cocoa 
’■j pound tins.

W. P. JAYNES The Arcade
KrEB

BATH TUBS.
andEnameled Basins 

Sinks.
Closets & Range Boilers

Singer and number 

Bicycles.
Bicycle Repairing and Parts.

R. B. Anderson
J. ISLAY MUTTER,

NOTABY PUBLIC.

Insurance, Real Estate and 
Finandal Agent. Fruit 

Lands, Farms, Timber

and Mining Properties.

STATIOH 8T., DUHCAU, V. I., B. C.

KEAST’S

„LIVERY STABLE,
OUMOAM, B. O.

First Class Horsts and Rigs. Cartful 
drivers famished when required. Horses 
formic. Suge for Cowichon Lake 

every day.

. Pnv.H. KEAST

Call and See Oup

Guns
and

Jfiuunition
Before you buy

C. BAZETT,
THE CASH STORE.

Kenneth Dunean
NOTARY PUBLIC.

AGENT FOR 
Firk, Life, and Accident 

Insurance.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontaee Property. 
Town LoU. 5 acre Lots 

Business Properties

Duncan, B. C.

Quick Work.

Engine N0.3 on the southbound

COWICHAN LAKE UINIXO.

With reference to the mining op-

woicn tnreatenea to destroy thei .. . .., , . ^ ^ vbicb are attracting considerable at-
sbeds m Agncultural grounds. The tention

of hose.

AO.VIXST JAPANESE.

juat DOW, tbe B. C. Alining 
Exchange has been favored with the 
■»llowiag brief but interesting com* 

munication from Mr. E. M. Skinner, 
P.L.S., of DuncoD8:~

At a recent visit to the gold cop
per property owned liy Messrs. Dou
glas, JShclton and Prevost at Cow- 
ichan Lake the Sunn>'side. Here It 
Is, and Topper Belt, which are 
bonded by Mr. C.P. Dam, the follow 
ing facts were noticed. First, a dir
ect line of contact between lime- 

men that I wlU not stand for diorite on the
introduction *f yoMow labor contact the ore, carry-

against white labor, and regardless '«« “PP" “<> K®"*
of contracts now la existence, if the' *■ f®®* *“ T**®”
Jnpnneso Is introduced. I will call a <» «'»o ■ '®nte eiirface overflow am-

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 
Promises Action.

Toronto. gVug. 
uiy 
the

18.—shall say to

meeting of tbe boards on every sys
tem and act immediately.**

This was the message loft by 
Orami Master 'Hanroban, of tbe In-

ounting to about 40 tons of good 
ore. which has been stripped and is 
easily In the tunnel along
tbe contact more ore of good value

tcrnutlonal Urotherho,-.d of Locomo-|’™" »>tt>o“Kh the tunnel docs
live Firemen at the close of the throughout Its length keep to
Heiullton convention.

llie brotherhood In the States is 
up in arms against yellow labor, and 
a secret meeting is being held today 
at Cambridge Springs, Penn. Cana
dian firemen, especially from the 
wealem part, are largely represented 
Local railway men say Canadian fire
men will Join bands with tbe men 
across the border to keep out the 
Japanese. '

the well defined contact.

VAXCOUVEB. Aug. 14.-A asm 
mineral diacovsiy of grant promlss la 
reported bom tbs north, lliss 
Louisa Bobsrta. w^ known in busi
ness drcln In this city, arrived by 
the Frlnesss Iloyal Sunday night 
with samples of rook lor assay that 
look very well indeed.

The claims, ssvan In all, irers iw 
stoked by Ulos Roberts and Hessra. 
L. RobarU, S. Benson and J. Cla- 
verie. While the discovery was 
made last Ifay it has been kept very 
secret, those eoncemed dealriog to 
explore the lead and secure all of it 
possible to themselves.

The ledge ore, from which has al
ready excellent aasays in gold, silrer 
aod copper, is located at the mouth 
of the Skeens and Oxtail rivers, near 
Port Eaalngtoa, close to salt water, 
and the eyndlcate has already bssn 
asked to give an option on the pro
perty to a strong mining and smelt
ing corporation.

This has been refused as ths owa-

anotber coluhbia lost.

The San Francisco norchaat 
exchange hes received a dis
patch from IJma, Pern, tn the 
elTeet that the Rritlah steamer 
Coliimhla. from Panama ntmek 
Soenx point on Aug. 9. on Ln- 
hoe TIerra Island, and Is a to
tal loss. Ths report stntas 
that both passengers and crew 
of the in-tated steamer were 
saved.

J. Haitland-DougaU.
NOTARY PUBUC

Insurance, Real Estate

Finandal Agent

Duncan, V. I. B. C
Well Known Cobble HiH 

Man KiUed.

Vancouver, Aug. IS.—From the! 
time, last Thursday afternoon, when 
Dili Miner and his three componioru 
slipped under the prison wall 'and 
Jauntily trotted across the little 
bridge that leads to the tall timber 
the earth or the Fraser river ap
pears to have swallowed them up. 
UIBrIals of the penitentiary announc* 
cd that before twenty-four hours had 
peoacd over the grizzled head of Min
er he would again l>o a caged bird, 
but up to date he in a free man. The 
liurglar, the thief, and the forger 
who went with him ore also still en
joying their liberty, although they 
must he mere anwteura at the game 
of eluding the police compared to 
Bin Minor himself.

Iteady Aid for Miner.
Not the least remarkable feature

.of the emape in the sympathy Itcing 
era have great faith la the property e.vtenrled to tho aged roblicr leader
and wish to acquaint themselvee 
more thoroughly with it before bind
ing themselvee to any bergaln.

-.... . ' ♦-------------

liy tho general public. Five out of 
nix people you meet on the street In 
Vancouver, for instance, openly ex
press the hope that Bill will get 
nway, and are not afraid of injuring 
tho .feelings of any •one when they de-

A rich gold strike on Anadyr bay,
Siberia, which iHmn from 81 to $3 remwln a free man for the rest of his 
to tho |ian. has boon reported from life. Not only Is this true in Van- 
Cape Nome, at which port tho steam I «>“'*«*■ Westminster, but It

' is particularly the fact that in theer Hazel arrived on July 25 from the 
new find. A specimen of the gold 
found was despatched to John Ros- 
enc. president of the Northwestern 
Steamship Company, who will leave 
at once for the scene. Tbe specimen 
brought down are of the best grade 
and are coarse.the nuggets running 
large all the way through. Mr. Ros- 
cnc said :

"The strike in Siberia is authentic 
and

Slrallkameen and Nicola districts, 
whero Miner bought land and horse- 
traded back and forth for j’earr be
tween the occasions of his hold-ups 
of tho finest trains of unfriendly rail 
way companies.

Vancou>*er, Aug 14.—The chase for 
Miner and his confederates, although 
still continued, has up to a late hour 

I wilt leave to-morrow morning, brought no success. The general op-
on the steamship Northwestern to in- inion seems to be that Miner will
veatigate it. I have received advices
from officers connected with the com-

now evade the oAcials and remain
outside. Tbe authorities expect to be

On Saturday morning a shockiag 
accident occurred in the death of one 
of the most prominent reeidente of 
Cobble Hill, Mr. P. W. Uarntt. In 
company with his teamster and a 
Chinaman, Mr. Qarn<$t was emgagea 
In hauling loge and in endeAvoring 
to pass between two logs, one of 
which the team was hitched to. the 
latter rolled and the unfortunate Qian 
was pinned between tbe two huge 
sticks each of which measured 6 feet 
in diameter. Realizing bfa terrible 
position, but still retaining his cool 
Judgment Mr. Oamet directed the 
teamster to haul the log away Irom 
him which was immediately done, it 
was then found that Mr. Oamet u as 
must frightfully crushed, back brok
en in two placee, and other fatal In
juries. Though sulTerlng very grant 
agony he retained his wonderful for
titude for an hour and a half rfter 
tho tragic affair, when the soft wiLg- 
ed angel brought relief.

Tho late Francis Walker Gnroei 
was bom In ‘Doleware, Ontario, and 
was about fifty years of age. Com
ing to this district nearly twenty 
years ago, he had by hard woric and 
industry hewn out n home for hira- 
aclf and family and was ever an ac
tive worker in matters pertaining to 
tile welfare of his adopted district. 
He was a kindly man of sterling 
quality, and was always rea4y to 
brighten the way for his less fortun
ate brother, and his lorn will be re
gretted by all who knew him.

The funeral which woe very largely 
attended took place from the family 
residence on Monday afternoon nt 
three o<lock and half an hour later 
from the Methodist Church where the 
Rev. F. O’Kell, preached an appro
priate sermon.

The following acted aa p.$ll-beerer8, 
Messrs. .T.'D. Cameron, A. H. Cbeal, 
W. T. Chapman. J. Freeman, W. J.
Taggart and J. A. Hoy. The very 
many beautiful floral offerings com
pletely covering the casket bore sil
ent testimony of the deep regard in 
which the deceased was held. AaWife. 
one son. Grant; and three daughters. 
Mrs. Geo. Frayne. of Crofton. Mrs. 
T. r. Bariy. of Cobble Hill, and 
Miss Carrie Garnet are left to room 
the loss of a kind husband and lov
ing father.

REGINA, Aug. 14.-The dnpnrt- 
meat of Agriculture esUmates that 
between 7,500 and 8.000 Imported 
laborers will be needed to do harvett 
work In this province this summer, 
not much in excess of Isst year's i«- 
qulrements. The reason why, with 
increased acerege of fifteen per neat, 
there Is eo Utile ceU for mom out
side help seems to be tbs greet In
flux of homeeteedere of the poorar 
class who ere willing to tsks out tbs 
first year's tncoms by asristing rfch- 
er neighbom to gather the harvest.

pany that the gold is in considerable able to arrest two of the fugiti\*es
quantity. Of course, that is not to in the ne'gbborhood of Ste^’eston.
say^that there ore millions 
but it may pro\e to be rich.

in sight, I but at present no definite news has 
come to hand.

Galesburg. Ills.. .\ug. 13.—In an 
exliibiiion race against his own re
cord Ban PaUh paced a mile In 
1.562 seconds today breaking the 
track, record mode by him one year 
ago in 1.57|. Dsn Patch bad a 
rscemaler sod «iod bhjeld.
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eowicban Ccadtr
MARTIN M. SMITH, 

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subacription, $1.50 per year 

Advertising Rates Fomisbed i-n 
Application.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
The Editor doeenot hold himaelf teepon- 
•iblc for rictn npceMcd hp correeponil-

EUITOUIAL VOTES AND COM- 
MEET.

The establtshnent of a Stock Ex- 
chanae in Vancouver marka an epoch 
in Vnnconver’a commercial and in
dustrial expansion. The formal of>- 

I enina lor business will take place on 
the 1st inst., and we shall have 
something to say concerning it In 
our August issue.

The B. C. Sunset of Aug. 10th 
publishes an article which very gra
phically deseribes the home life of 
Chinamen in Vancouver. We think 
that it a lew of those persons who 
advocate making British Columbia a 
yellow province, would visit the 
warrens or stink holes the,v might 
change their minds a little. We heart 
ily support the Sunset's views on the 
matter.

We are in receipt of a picture from 
Chris. Bobson in which Chris, The 
Cowichan Leader, and glass tumbler 
half full loom up vary prondnently. 
From the looks of the picture we 
riiould iudga that hs is healthy and 
enjoying life. One thing is certain he 
looks considerably latter than when 
he left this town. Soma time ago 
we received a letter from him saying 
that he was liable to be seen In Dun
can at spy time as he was anxious 
tomoet some of his old friends.

We regret to say that there are a 
few people in this town who make It 
a imlnt to knock the place- every 
chanbe they get. If they don't like 
the place why in the name of com
mon sense don't they move on to 
some other place. The damage 
which one knocker can do to a grow
ing town win more than balance all 
the good that two live hustlers can 
do. therefore the}- ere a detriment of 
tile worst kind and the sooner tbey 
eithrr keep still or move on the liet- 
ter It will be for this place.

The provim-ial authorities have 
been forced to adopt extraordinary 
measures to combat the shortage of 
teachers, which it is thought will 
exist with the l>e.;inning of the next 
school year next month. For one 
rear from June SO. 1907. regular 
rertilieates of the eilucation depart
ment of British Columbia may be is
sued to those holding first class cer
tificates from other provinces of the 
Dominion and who hove received pro
fessional training at approved nor
mal schools, such teachers to be 
granted the regular first class certi
ficates from the local department 
further examination, ^e usual fee 
of $JS will be enacted.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

(From Nanaimo Free Press)

Aside from the main fact that a 
notable victor}- was achieved in the 
Green vs. World liliel suit, by that

A Victoria paper In howling about Jnowsparer, an important precedent; 
the government not doing more for waa oatablinhed when Mr. D. W. Ilig- 
Victoria. It waa ever thua wUh 'gios the pHncipal witness, claimed 
Victoria. The good people of that «nil was grnntcd nlltorial prl\ilcpe 
city aometimes forget that there are in refusing to tosUfy to sources of
other places in British Columbia out* 
side of Victoria and its leisurely in* 
habitants.

It is too Imd that somo of those 
visiting ioumnlists who are now in

information. Never lieforc in a Can* 
adicn court has tliis claim iTcen sue* 
cossriiliy set up. and now* that it has 
been grantt^l it will stand ns a pro* 
rodent for all time in Canadian

British Coluuibla can never get any court practice. U for no other 
further on the Island than Victoria. ^ aon. the case will he o cause colehre. 
Victoria is a nice city hut it is i That it Is a privi!<^e in the public 
only a small part of Vancouver Is- interest cannot he flenicd. The only j 
land, the majority of whose oltrac-jway n newspn|>er may oMnin occur*; 
tiona exists outside 6i the Capital ate infonirUion is frequently- thruugh 
City. confidential channels, and if' those

The F ree Press seated at the time 
of lim Miner's escape that he would 
most assuredly be captured. Wo are 
not quite so sure now. hut still the

who have information of a valuable 
sort feel that they are linhle to 1 e 

i summoned os witnesses or that the

chase has only 
da>*8 as yet.

been on for a few

'editor to whom It is given may tie 
i forced to divulge their identity, it 
'can only have the cITect of sealing 
Itlieir lips. On the other hand. If the 

Aa uaual It ia bi the aeathctic eaatl^u^^ protection of profea-
whare the crowd mobs the referee. prMiege. to exercise discro-
the acenea of the Brantford-St. Ca- „„rcc of hia informa-
tharinea laeroaae game were repeated, „„ mlasivliig need be felt on
in British Columbia what a howl. of those who hav-c valuable
would huvo been put up about the pubdc Interest under their
uncouth West and what a Kwmon o,e editor,
the aanctlmoniouB old 
have read the wopt.

Globe would

On Sunday last Mr. Jaa. TTumc of 
Butte. Mont., arrived in Duncon to 
take charge of the development work 
on the Copper. Canyon group which 
acquired by the Mt. Brenton Mining 
Co.. Ltd. Mr. Hume la authorized to 
push the development work- on the 
Copper Canyon in a suhatantial way 
and he ia the man to do it an he haa 
had years of experience In mining, 
starting work aa a boy in the mines 
of Scotland. He was lately manager 
of Uie I Amalgamated Copper Co's 
mines in Butte. Mont., and Is ntill in 
cuorge of one of the leading mines in 
Montana.

♦---------------

The Cowichan Bay Re^tta Com
mittee have received from Messrs. 
Either & Lelser a ^ver challenge 
cup. to be annually competed for 
by the crews selected to represent 
the following districts, viz: Shawni- 
gan, Helmcken, Renfrew. Cowicb 
an. Quamichan, Comiakin, Somen- 
os and Chemainus. The race is to 
be a double sculling race for gentle
men with a lady coxswain, and is 
to be rowed in boats of not less 
than three feet beam measurement. 
As this prize was presented loo late 
to be included in the Regatta, it 
has been decided to hold it in Cow
ichan Bay on Thursday Aug 29th, 
1907. at 3 p. m. o'clock. Each 
district wishing to enter ia request
ed to .select its crew and send in 
their names to H. D. Irvine, Cow
ichan Bay. at the earliest pos.sible 
date. There will be no entrance 
fee this year.

The teachers who will have 
charge of the Municipal Schools 
at the coming Ses.sion are:

Dnncin, lat Div. Miss. McNnIr, M. A.
znd ' 

Qoamichan, 
Somenoa,
Maple Bay.
Croflon,
Chemainna, 
Cbemainna Laodieg,

Miss Duncan, 
Miss Saunders. 
Miss Johnson. 

Miss Clark. 
Miss West, 
Miss Rosa, 

Miss Howe,

Parents and pupils are reminded 
that the Schools open on Monday, 
the 26th. in.st, and that a full at
tendance is very necessary for 
prompt settling down to efficient 
n-ork, Jas. Norcross, Sec.

It mas. no doubt, the, fact that 
Mr. Higgins was known to hia In* 
furmonts na a man who maintained 
aoerecy at an.v cost to himself that 
he was able to secure the facts which 
led to the exposure of the nefarious 
deal between Sir Adolph Caron and 
the late commissioner of cro»-n lands 
and the ensuing libel suit.

The World ia certnl^il.v to be con
gratulated upon its e.xposurc In the 
flrat place and ■ Its victory In the 
action for libel, while the press of 
Canaila has Incidentally reaped a 
benefit which cannot he over-estim- 
atol.—D. C. Sunset.

GEMS.

(L'ontrihutcil)

Human griula and aulTcrlngs are step
ping stones across the river to save 
our being aaept into that iKJundless 
sea—punishment and retribution.

t
Home iR not a houRc. but a heart. 

Outward RurrouncU are aa no- 
tliinff.

'lliinga cannot Iw expected to turn 
up themselves. We must In u meu- 
aure aaslKt to turn them up.

David CoPi»crnc*ld.

WATCHES.

QIDLEY,
Watchmaker & Jeweler.

TAKEJpTICE
^OPY for ‘'Ad.” changes Mast 

in by Wednesday, 6 p.m., 
each week. Kindly help us along 
by being punctual.

and Oblige
Thk Lk.\der.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and I’aper'.ianger Etc.

All Usa latest designs In 
Wmnsaperm and Eurtaga
Rolls from to cents upwards.

Duncan, B. C.
W. Mearns

Conlmctor, Desijrner ik linil'i 
or. Estimates FuniisIiciJ.

Cowichan Station.

€. newton yonng
Real Hstnt" ancl Insuratice Agent, 

Notary Public &c. Duncan. Phone 6.

G. A. HARRIS
House. Sign and Carriage Painter. 

Paperbanger and Kalsominer. 
Duncan. B. C.

I'huugh choerfidncsa and joy may 
Romptinu*s mxmu to lie akin to one 
antitber. yet. when we come to care
fully deflne the two. we ace what a 
vast difference oxiata.

We may be cheerful for the sake of 
others, or because our aflaira are 
running smoothly, or hccauso wo arc 
naturally of a happy disposition. 
Hut how dilTcrcnt is j<iy from the 
stale of chcorfulnesa !

Heal joy lives deep down In our 
hearts, pula new iifo into ua, throbs 
in all our veins.

Past all aitcech; of glory full,
Hut stored where none may know 

It is as the well known verse says: 
As mama hid in dewy Heaven,

As pearls in occun low.'*

liooper Bros. Cumber Co
M.'uiufacturers oi

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building MaterUl a StHfd.illy.
Saw Mill: Cowichan I.akc Roa<L 

DITNCANS. B. C.

Seo the “rnivorsal Coffee Pcrcola- 
Itirs" at l*iit &■ I'eterson's.

ncmember Pitt PeterRon are 
agents for the celebrated "Congo" 
Hoofinc. There is no belter roofing 
on the market.

tbc dot Place
In town to get Value

I-'or Your

MEAT MONEY.
G. W. G. COLK,

Di'scan, Mkat Markkt.

MAPLE BAY

Cheapside Store
at Po.-t OfLce.

The place to get what you want 
when you arc camping. Knock 
down prif ", P'lesh eggs wanted.

W. A WOODS, Prep.

COWICHAN BAY

Caunci) and Doat tmy,
PATi'jiso.e & LeNevec. Props. 

Boats anil Lannchei for hire. GtKliiie 
.Stocked. Repairs to engines and 

Automobiles a Specially.' Launches 
Imiiglit and sold on commission. Satis* 
ruction guaranteed.

Quamichan
Saw Mill

All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at oi:r Mill, or delivered at any 

point at current Prices.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

LODGES.

TEMPLE LODGE No. 33, A. F. a A. 
M. mccU In their hall the and Saturday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren invited.

I. O. O. F. MEETING. 
DCNCANS LODGE No. 17.1. 0.0. F. 

meets evtry Saturday evening. Visiting 
brelhcren cordially uxlcomerl.

\v. J. Castle^'. 
Rcc. and Fin. Secretary.

IVY KEBEKAU LODGE No. 14. nieeta 
ill I. O. O. F. Hall 1st. Monday of each 
month.

Agnes BlvthE|^
Secretary.

M.\I»LE LODGE No 15 K.ofP. 
-Meeting every S-tiirday evening in the 
Uhl Ciistle Hall. Vi»itiog Knights are 
'.'ordiidiy invited to attend. ^
T. C. Barrett, C. C.

JOHN N. F.VANn, K. of R. & S.

PKKSBYTKRIAX CHURCH 
Service bcKl in the K-iights’ of 

Pythias new Hall, every Sunday at 
II A. M

All are invited to atteml.

- MKTIIODIST ClinilCII.

A. W. Utfver, I’astor. 
.'^ci-vico cverv Snmlav at 7.30 p. m. 
.Siiniiav sclmol at 2.30 p. in. g 
IV—r meeting every TUur^lav 
evur.'-g at 8 o’ dock.
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COLUMBIA'

MOP HONES
LEAD VHE WORLD

PRICES: IJ 00, J5.00. 30.00. 45.00 
ond op.

10 INCH DISC RECORDS 
Sixty-Five Cents

CYLINDER RECORDS 
Thirty-Five Cents.

FLETCHER BROS,
Music Dkai.kss

Victoria, - Dohcam, - Nanaimo. 
CsUloguc for the asking.

Kobl6ra$$iei;[$oii'
General Blacksmiths

HORSE SHOEINQ
• specialty.

Station St.. DUNCAN. B. C.

Duncan’s Saddler
and

Harness Maker
All kinds of repairs done 
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE
W. T. BARRETT

Dnncan, B. O.
Tlie np-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Hames repairs.

HENRY FRY
Mem. Can. Society of Civil Engineerr

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

P. O. Addreaas CHEMAINUS. B. C.

e m. Skinnery €. €.
Civil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survycr.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.
^ Duncan Bakery ^

BEST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

E. FRY. PROP. DDNCAN, B. C.

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Drj’ 

Goods Sec. &c.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office in building. 

Qiwichan Station, - B. C.

The Wonder of the Twentieth
Century!

‘THE BIG 6 CIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Company, 

Vktea»,.P T

Town and District 

News.
Th« “Flyer*’ !■ kept fairly busy 

on the run to Cowichan Ba>*.

The Salmon trolling at CowlChan 
Bay is good now.

Mt. Sicker people are breathing 
easier since the late rains.

Mr.' fleo. Kier (s huHdihg a new 
house on the place where the old one 
was burnt.

IDrinks
Ifor

Pei^ian Sheilxt* 
35c. lin •

i$umiiKr

Lemonade e 
Powder • 

25c. per tin, J
e

Lime Juice • 
25c. per l>oulr2

tDUNCAN PHARMACY.*

Support your home district by sub
scribing tu your local paiN-r.

1/ you want a good watch support 
Mr. E. CaBtlC5*’§ house looks very the hottry trade by getting It from 

pretty in Its new coat of paint which stan Gidley. lie will Hx you up 
was applied by Mr. O. A. Harris. sutisfACtorlly.

The painting trade Is booming. A dunce was held at Croflon lost 
PaintM^ are having more work than Friday ex’onlng which was wpll at* 
they can attend to. tended fioul enjoyed by all present.

*nirongh sn error stated in 1h«*' 
tnPkmens‘ad.’1s«tweek thPt a quart of 
milkadsv per month would be $1.50. 
It should have been $2.50.

Sixteen passengers were token up 
to the lake go Wednesday last on 
Mr. Keost's stsges.

5yome one sold that It kept the hor 
SOS busy making monc.v to buy gaso
line for the motor car iheso days. 
Which speaks well for the Hvery 
trade.

Mr. Q. 8. Potts, is having a phono 
Installed in his store, this will bo 
quite a convenience to his customers.

Eittht line Silver Salmon were 
caught at Cowichan Bay last Sun- 
doy by tourists who went down In 
the Motor Cor.

In the police court here last Wed
nesday Judge Lomas lined WinbLung 
a Chinaman from Crofton. $2U and 
costs and bound him over to keep 
the peace for twehe month for as
saulting another Chinaman in Crof
ton last Saturday.

Trouble decendod on Kcest’s ‘TMnck 
Flyer* lent Sundnv afternoon of such 
n nature that thev had to mil in 
Rob Hutchinson. They work-.vi way 
into the night before the nu^cl-.me 
would go.

The “Auto Kid” relieves the mono
tony of country life once in a while 
by training the “gee goes'* to look 
opon the motor car aa a harmless 
sort of creature which all right mind 
ed horses rogArd with silent con
tempt.

Xext Wednesday Is the day on 
which Mr. C. Bazott will conduct 
Majur IT. 11. Addlngton’k auction 
sale.

Lost, stolen, straj’ed or otherwise 
mislaid one mouse excluder-attach
ment for the Organ at the Sahtlam 

|.school house. Said attachmont.when 
j in use, to bo placed over the pedals. 
, Any information regarding the 

w’here-abuuts of some will be recciv- 
ed at this oiBce.'

Our wurthy municipal clerk, Mr. 
Jas. Norcross, has come to the con
clusion that at his age it doesn’t 
pay to walk, and as a consequence 
he is trying to master the art of 
bic>Tling.

PERSONAL.
MLss Vera Bonsall is helping Mrs. 

T. l*itt fur a couple of weeks.

Building is progressing In grsnd 
st.\ie In Puncan now. Mrs. Xorcroiw’ 
store biithling is nearly comploted. 
the Odd-rellows' hull is (Inisheil on 
the ouUide and other buildings are 
being finished rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. llirnio and son 
w’ent to Mt. Sicker last Monday.

Miss Clara Whidden is visiting 
friends at Sahttam.

Pitt i&> T\»torson are acting ns 
agents for V. K. TIsdull. of \ nm ou- 
ver. ami can supply anything sold by 
that firm ut the same price ns charg
ed in Varfouver. Now is the time to 
place your onler If you requin* nny- 
thifig sp«-clal in fire arms. etc. Cull 
and insi>ect the catato^Mie.

Mr. Oct». (Lewis hircfl the Auto last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mirs l-ilinn l*Xnns s|»ont n fim* days 
In Victoria the fore isirt of the week.

Ogilrie's Milling Company through

Mis.s A. Hunter, of Vancouver, is 
visiting lior sister Mrs. T. Van Xor- 
man, (lovermneni Str\*el.

Mr. K. Duncan one of our local
their agent W. !». Jaynes *»ITer two estate ogents made a trip to
special prizes at the Annual Show of 
the Agricultural Association for the 
!)est loaf of bread, homemade, in the 
District from Ogilvie's Royal House
hold Flour, they will give one bar
rel of flour for 1st and 1 half-barrel ! day. 
for the second prize.

Victoria last Wednesday on buatnes.s.

Col. Haggard, wife and sister come 
down from Cowichan lake last Mon-

Mr. W'm. Gott has t>een fortunate 
enough to secure the services of 
Charlie Pradenburg. late of Cosmo-1
I>OllS. Wftah fn iicMalflA AU..I

Mis.s Winifred Harris-of VIctnrio, 
has l»ecn sliding the week with 
friends at Sahttam and Duncan.

polls. Wash., to preside over the 
kitchen w-hich was lately occupied by 
a CiUnamnn. and from all reports he 
Is worth his money. Mrs. Fradcn- 
burg will arrive shortly to look nTtcr 
the dining room.

Mr. D. Currie returned homo from 
the Chemainus hospital last Wednes
day where he has been ill for some 
time.

of the Duncan 
Tennis Club I0 bo held on the 23rd 
and 21ih inst. promises to be a great 
auccc-vs. olrendy about 40 local en- 
tries have been received and a num
ber from Victoria: also several of, 
the I.adysmith Club ore exnected to 
attend. Any nf those wishing to see 
some goo«l Tmnis should not miss 
the chance of attending the Tourna
ment. especlaify on Saturday—the 
nftemonn will be devoted to atl tho 
final events.

Mrs. .Tas. Rutledge and family 
spent n few doi’s in Victoria tDc fore 
part of the week. '

N'ew lines in Skirts, Blouses and 
Ooir Coals just to hand at Pitt A 
Peterson's,

Washing Machines and Wringers at 
Pitt &, Puterson’s.

Fred Danjrerfield. jr.. son of the 
popular Hac^^nmn. of Victoria, is 
spending a few day at the Alderlea 
Hotel.

Mr. A. T. Hooi'er, left for Victoria 
last Sunday evening to take a |Misit- 
ion with the Plimley Automobile Co 
of that city.

EverMhiiig in Kuamelwarc. Tin
ware and Cump Supplies at Pitt & 
IVterson's

For Bc^i Vaiiics in Brooms go to 
Pitt Si Peterson's. LoTcfc sbipmeut 
just to band.

VOONIA TEA

1» for ppoplo wlio ar« particular abont 
' tlie quality of tlivir Tea, fur people who 
know that hexidea Riving better aatisfac-' 
tion it is really cheajicr. -V

Voonia Tea ia packe<l on the Eitate 
where grown rlicreby retaining all the
flavor and aroma.

Sold in' half pound and one ponnd 
packages 'and 5 pound boxes, at 50c. 

' ponnd.

lead
the

Ask yonr dealer for it.

. \

J, R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

• Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemainus, B. C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRDYT. Prop.

Headquarters for Touri&ts and 
Gumnerdal Men.

BoeU for hire on Somenoa Lake. Excel 
lent Finbing and Hunting. Thia Hotel 
i, itrictiv fir»t claM and bai been ' 
tbrougbout with all modem conwajenceE

DUNCAN . c

ALDERLEA HOTEL

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
9i}i Donglam St Victoria, B. C

CuKy’s

DUHOAM, B. C.
W. emit. Prop.

$1.00 per day.
IS BEST

Good Beds, Good Meals. Expert 
white Cook. Bar supplied with Best 
Bramts of Wines Liquors and Cigars. 

Ice cold Beer always on draught. 
GOOD PISHING AND HUNTING 

in immediaty vicinity.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION

r Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

A. LONGFIELD
r. V. c. M

will visit nmican every Wednesday, 
to give lessons (Piano and Organ) 
to a limited nuralier of pupils. For 
terms, apply
The COLLEGE OH MUSIC

248 Cook St, Victoria

farm and frail Lands 
FOR SALE

Wiile me for jiarticulars.

3oba Stewart

THE GEM

Barber $bop
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor 

SUAVIXG without 1*AI.\ or 

WIIISKEU3 ItEFUKDED

A Penny Saved is a
Penny Earned 11

• Here Are a Few 
SBargfains.
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EDISON SVUSYSlJyp. AND HERK-IT IS illX- 
KUAi. CLAIMS.

SituQt<^ in the Victoria Mining Piv-;
jluction Sale bank of brijish north ameriga

PHONOGRAPHS
Entertniii the 
wimie world, 
with them yon 
can lieiiig the 
Theatre within 
your own liome

Prices: $15. $25. SS5.

inm.apam&eo.£td
VICTORIA, B. C.

H. F. Prevost,
LOCAL AGENT.

Albert H. Maynard,
•Socctxior to B. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Snpplin of All Dneriptiona

PmrthndMr AtMutton paid to 
MmH Oaderm.

41 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

•••••••••••••••••ooooooooo

CRANITI t MAMU WORKS. •

Gra..ite and Marble Monuments
Tablets, etc., at the lowest 

prices, consistent with 
first class stock and work*

tnanship. Write for catalogue, •

K SnWART, VICTORIA, 0. C. S
148 Vatn, St.

L. EATON & CO.
AKCtloRcers ana Coanlnioi 

mrnlNini.
78 Fort Street, Victoria B. C. 

House and Stock Sales arranged. 
Goods Bought and Sold Privatel3-. 
If you should want anything at any 
time, let us know and we will pro
cure it for you.

J. WENGER.
The Expert Watchmaker 

Established 1S76.

n GOVERNHEHT STREET. 
VICTORIA • - . 8. C.

Pott Cordi a Uiev Books 
eoMMcrclal and Tanev 

• Statioiery « 
noorltand magazines

Suhecriptions taken for any uiaf»- 
azine or paper at publishers prices

Cry onr Book Ezebange
H. F. PREVOST,

Stationer. Duncan, B. C

music.
Lessons on Piano or Organ 

Grade i to 10 
Popular and Classical 

Frank G. Ashton. 
Tzouhalem Hotel, - - Duncan.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WEL WRIGHT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking; and Fnnerals taken 

charge of.

DUNCAN, B.C.

Uion of the Cowichnn Lake TMr- 
Irln. Where locntcd—On Ml. Gi»r* 
don. Cowichnn Lake.
Take notice that I, Kenneth Ptin- 

cith, acting an ngent for Jomest 
l'hnrU‘8 PrevoBt, rr»*e> MintT's (Vrti- 
fic.ite Nu. 1U7-U>9. Mt-rlhi L. Poug- 
iM. Free Minors t'cnilicato Nn. 
IllT.'Jir., Hnd William Sheltnn. Fn-e 
Miner’i* Ccrtincote Xo. mT.’llfV. in
tend, <10 (lays from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Hecordcr for 
Certificatea of Improvement*, lor the 
purpoae of obtoining Crown Grants 
of the obove Claims.

Anri further toke notice that ac
tion. under Section 37, must be com
menced before the issuance of such 
Certificates of Improvements.

Dated this »th day of August. 
1907.

1 h.tve l>een duly instructed by

MAJOR NON. H. H. AOOINCTON.
BANK MONEY ORDERS.

to Mil liy

PU6LIG AUGTION,
Payable WITHOUT CHARGE at 

any Chartered Bank in Canada (Yukon 
Territory excepted) at all the chief Cities 
in the 1). S., and at the London England 
Office.

RATES.

|;s And under 
Over |5. to $io 
Over }io, to $30 
Over $30, to I50

$50Amounts over 
rates.

3 cenu 
5 cenU 
locenU*

• )5 cenu

Drafts at reduced

KENNETH JUNCAN.

COWICIIAN HAY RACE.

The cup pre*entetl by Pithor & 
Leiser f*)r the Cowichnn Hay regatta 
on Dominion Day, which waa not 
com)>eted for will 1m> put up fc»r a 
doul'.le scull race to take place there 
on .\ugu*t 24. The race will bo open 
to the various sections thereabout, 
and it is expected that half a doz
en crv'w's will comfH'te.

.ALMOST HniNCS DEAD TO LIFE.

An aji|mrotus for producing arllll* 
ctai respiration has recently Iteon de- 
\ised whereity in casus of susiwndcil 
animation the action of the heart 
and lungs can bu renewed.

l*rof. Oeorgo Poo, the inventor of 
tlie apparatus, does not im^st that 
uith its use life can to brought back 
but claims, according to tbo Scienti* 
ITc American, that by artificial means 
applied through the instrumentality 
of the respirator iicrsons killed by 
asphyxiation, poison or drowning

at Bishop’s Osk Farm, situated 2}i 
miles from Duncan, on

! OJ.OAV B3A10;i

Oleduesday Hud. 2i$t.
AT II A a SHARP.

The whole of his valuable Household 
Furniture and effects, including many 
Handsome Oriental Carpets and Squares. 
Fur Rugs and Mounted Heads, also 
Farm Implements, Stock, and Gttrden 

Tools, etc., etc,

B Tree CHNCb will be ProvMea.
TERMSi Under $:o.oo Cash: over 

fiaoo 3 njomUs approved notes with in
terest ut S per cent can be arranged with 

the Auctioneer.
See Posters (or For Full Particulars.

O. Bazett, Auctioneer,
Duncan Ang ;th, 19c?.

WOUK ON ISLAND RAILWAY TO 
ST.UtT AT ONUK.

VANCOUVER. Aug. 14.—An offi
cial announceinent was mad* by 
Canoral Suimrintenclmt Marpol* to
day tliat in conoeciion with the ex
tension of the Ek A K. from Nanai
mo to Albemi. sufficient surveye of 
lines were completed to allow of com 
meucement being made at once of 
tlie work of construction towards’AI- 
bemi.' Gangs of men will be imme
diately placed at work clearing the

con Ik* rcsusclatctl; that the death of right of way from Wellington to
persons under the Influence of onaes- 
thclics while being operated upon can 
bo iirevented; that its use will pre
vent Infant osphyxia nt birth; that a 
drunken r>ersun can bo sobered In a 
few n .uutes; that i>ersons electrocut
ed <ir hanged—in the latter cast? 
where the neck is not broken—con be 
revived, and Ihoi the freezing to 
death of Artie explorers can im obvi- 
iitwl. These results are acconipIiKhcU 
by stimulating nomtal respiration 
through artificial means.

.\ flemonstration was made nn a 
rabbit. Two grains of morphine I 
were injectwl inio the Ii»g, after I 
wi ich four oiinci*s of ether were ml-

Freoch Crsok tbenco on to Albcrni. 
As the country to be traversed is 
heavily wooded*, the work of clearing 
U)S right of way will be undertakeb 
vigorously. Tlds la preparatory to 
the letting of contracts for grading, 
bridging, etc.

Along the route of tliis extension 
there Is a large area of land good 
for settlement. Mr. Palmar of the 
agricultural deportment of the gov
ernment. bos reported details of his 
examination of the country to Mr. 
Marpole as vice-president of the K. &

luinistervd. It wus lielievetl by the N, railway. l*he construction of 
cxiicrimcnters that life wus pijsiuvc this line will bring Albemi Into close 
ly extinct, as the ajiplicutlon of touch with Nanaimo. Victoria and
every known test fiiUed to reveal 
any sign of life. In this condition 
the lubes of the n|itmrtttus were ui>-. 
plied to the rabbit's nostrils, ur.d cessiblo.
on pumping out the poison with one The Red Cliff Lumber Company of

Vancouver, and the entire west const 
of the Island wiU be made easily oc-

cylinder, pumping o.xygen into the 
lungs with a simultaneous move
ment of the valves, within throe min 
iitcs the rabbit, but lately pronounc- 
e«l den*l, wns breathing nnturnfly. 
and within six minutes it w.is run
ning around the rt>om. The other 
wns entirely out of the system, as 
there was no indication of nnusen.

A full description of the above in
vention is also given in the Twhni- 
rnl World Magazine for August, 
which sn\K (hot Prof. Poe. expects 
soon to have the apparatus placet! 
uoon the market and we hojie that 
nil our phAsicians. hospitals, and 

V s-tvlng Blntiona will soon be 
cqulpiotl with It.

BODY FOUND.

nrsdford, Eng., Aug. 14.—Tlie bo
dy of IT, Henry D. Glbbont, prlncf- 
pel of the University of I.«nnoxvine, 
Canada, was found Id a tunoet of 
the Midland railroad. Dr. Oibhoos 
visited bis parents, who reside here, 
snd it Is supposed he was run over 
while walking 00 the railroad track.

Duluth has recently purchased 80,- 
000 acres of timber there and will 
erect a mill of large capacity at 
Allicral which will be ready 1>y the 
time the railway reaches that point. 
Forty acres of land have already 
boon selected and surveyed for the 
Bite. Another mill Is to lie erected 
by Everett capitalists and negotia
tions are now under way for the sel
ection of a site fur this enterprise 
at Albemi.

According to reliable report made 
specially for this purpose there Is 
tributary to Dorclay Sound as much 
timber a# Is tributary to Burrard 
Inlet.

Mr. Shepherd’s survey party, now 
in Albemi valley, will start immih 
diately to locate the line from Cn- 
moz to Campbell river, continuing 
the old E. & N. location of the ex
tension to Union Ray.

In l.be North Central states there 
is a percentage of 30 unmarried men 
nut of every 100. to I'J.:) of unmar
ried women.

A.W.HANNAM, MANAGER
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miscellaneous.

FOR SALE—Pedigreed EnglUh Set
ter Pop. for me. Apply O. Macnbal, 
Somesot.

WANTED.—A mpectable Youth to 
drive expreu and melee himulf gen- 
erjijy omul. Apply W. P. Jeynee. 
The Arcade.

WANTED.
Scavenger for Duncan. Apply, 

etaiing term, to
JAS. N0RCR03S. C.M.C.

NOTICE.
On and alter Auguet 16th, the fol

lowing prices will be chargm tor 
milk delivered by us In Duncan:

Single gallons, 80c per gal.
Single quarts per day, $2.50 per 

month.
single Pint. dellTcry per day, Rl.SO 

per month.
Cream, per quart, 30 centn.

A. IfcKINNON,
. J. EVANS.

WANTED—'lenders tvanted for 
the erection of a' barn staUe and 
house for H. W. Bevan. Plans and 
specidcations may be seen at A. R. 
Wilson’s Opficr. tf.

LOST

On the strecte of Duncan, on. 
bunch of keji. Finder ploose leave 
at thin olllco.

POn SALE.

Ono Emplro Cream Separator. 3 
Cream can*. Apply Mm. J. W. K.I- 
ly. Duncan. B. C.

PASTURK-Good Pasture for 
horses with plenty of water $2 50 
per month Apply

S. Jennings Somenos Station.

FOR SALE—Pure Extracted Hon
ey. this sea.son's crop. Apply 
Mrs. H. Smith, Duncan.

White Wyandotte eggs for lal.- 
$1.25 per setting; $7.00 per hundtoii. 
Oood luying strain. C. R. Young- 
Uuzott. Mupla Bay.

WAITINa. FOB KINO.

Wilhelmaho., Aug, 14.— Zhnperor 
William and on-eral rantlwri of the 
Imperial family, and maay penoni 
dlatlnguiilud to court and offlclol 
life gathered at the palooe hm fat 
antidpeUan of a visit today of 
King Edward.

TROOPS NOT BEQUIRED.

PARIS, Aug. 14.—An oSelnl not. 
issued this attomoon, soya Oaiwral 
Drudge in command of the Ptrandt 
expedition nt Conn Rleea, has not 
asked for rsIaforoemaoU and that 
therefore the Ooveromsot has decUa. 

,ed to furnish any troops, is IncorrecL

•<


